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WANTED. LOST. STORAGE.WANTED Girl
North Ninth.

FOR SALE 3 good farms, must be
sold; immediate possession; Mor-

gan, 8th & North E. 30-t- f

FOR SALE Cheap if bought at once;
a good paying business; address
"W. H. B." care Palladium. 28-7- t

SHOWS FAITH IN TAFT.

PRESIDENT GEORGE WESTING-HOUS- E

SAYS THAT ALL HOPE
FOR THE ELECTION OF THE
OHIOAN TODAY.

EXCHANGE
You can exchange any-

thing and almost every-
thing through a Palladium
Want Ad. Have you any
thing you don't Want?
Is there anything you do
want? Have you an extra
watch to exchange for a
rifle or shot gun, a bicycle
for a phonograph, a dog
for a cat? You'll profit
and so will the othsr fel-

low; A Want Ad will
bring you both together.
Phone 11121!.

immediately; 214
2--

FERRETS A large and choice lot of
healthy, thrifty ferrets, bred In
Northern Michigan, just the kind
for our climate. Schwegman's,
Phone 2204; 309 S. 4th street.

WNTEDMALE HELP Railroads
are again calling for hundreds
of trained men to fill posi-
tions as Firemen, Brakemen,
Electric Railway Motormen and
Conductors. Uncle Sam also wants
more competent men for Railway
Mail Clerks, Carriers and P. O.
Clerks. Our practical courses by
mail will fit you in a short time for
any of these good paying positions.
Write today for free catalog and say
for what position you want to quali-
fy. The Wenthe Ry. Corres. School,
Freeport, 111. Dept. 290.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE City real estate. Porter-9-t- f

field. Kelley Blck.
FOR SALE Peninsular baseburner;

519 N. 17th. 3--

FOR SALE One blue serge, one
brown suit, and one cravenette.
Phone 3019. 3-- lt

FOR SALE Two young calves;
phone 3019. 3-- lt

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; 417 N. 11th.

2--

FOR SALE Grindstone, 5 inches
thick; 4 feet in diameter, with hang-
ers complete; never been used. Eu-

reka Fence Co. Phone 3751. 31-7- t

Middlings (per ton) $27.00
Clover Seed, per bu $4.00

Richmond Seed Market.

(Runge & Co.)
Timothy, per bu $1.50$1.80
Clover Seed $4.00

CENTERVILLE.

GRAIN.
(Furnished by Fred Schlients & Sons)
Wheat 97c
Corn (old), 70c; (new) 55c
Oats 45o

Rye 70c
Clover Seed $4.00

PRODUCE AND POULTRY.
(Furnished by H. L. Johnston.)

Turkeys 7c
Ducks 6c
Geese 5c

Eggs .. 22c
Country butter 22c
Young Chickens 9c
Old Chickens 8c
Country Bacon 10llc
Potatoes 80c
Apples 75c $1.25

HAGERST0WN.

GRAIN.

(Furnished by Clark Bros.)
Sweet Potatoes, per bu., $1.00
Potatoes, per bu 75a
Clover Beed (big) per bu. $4.50
Clover seed (small) per bu $4.50
Onions, per bu., ..$1.00
Wheat 97c
Corn 55c
Oats 45c
Rye roc
Bran, per ton $24.00
Middlings $27.00

PRODUCE AND POULTRY.
(Furnished by Ed Porter & Son.)

Geese 6c
Country Butter 20c
Eggs 23c
Young chickens 7c
Old Chickens 7c
Turkeys 10c
Ducks 7c
Geese , 6c

CAMBRIDGE CITY.

GRAIN.
(Furnished 'by J. S. Hazelrigg)

Wheat, No. 2, per bu 95c
Corn, new, per bu 55c
Oats 43c
Rye 70c
Clover Seed 3.754.00

PRODUCE.
(Furnished by W. B. Barefoot & Co.)
Country Butter 14c
Eggs, per doz ,20c
Old chickens, per lb 7c
Young chickens, per lb. 7c

Turkeys, per lb. 6C

Ducks, per lb. 6c
Geese, per lb , .c

LIVE STOCK.
(Furnished by Harniar. Bros.)

Butcher steers $5.00
Good to choice $3.50
Heifers $3.25 4.00
Veal calves 5.00 50

Hogs 6.25
Roughs 4.00 5.50

Sheep 1.50 3.00
Lambs 3.00 4.50

Pigs .. .. 5.00 5.50

GREENSF0RK.

LIVE STOCK.
(Furnished by D. V. Harris.)

Butcher steers $4.00$5.50
Good to choice cows 4.00
Heifers ; 4.50
Veal calves 4.00 5.50
Hogs .. .. COO 6.50,
Roughs .. .. , 4.50 5.25
Sheep .. .. .. ....... .... 2.002 3.50
Lambs . ". . 4.00 4.50'GRAIN.

(Furnished by D. W. Harris & Co.)
Wheat 90c
Corn 75c

WANTED Furnished room by young
lady; central location; must be qui-
et and reasonable; address "M"
care Palladium. 3--

WANTED Roomers and boarders;
call 25 South 4th 3--

WANTED Washing; 918 North 12th
street; drop card or call. 3--

WANTED Boy to clerk; 5 North
Eighth. 3--

WANTEDYoung girl to assist with
housework in small family; 200 S.
15th. 2--

V.'ANTED--Youn- g persohs to better
their condition by attending Rich-
mond Business College, day or
night. novl-t- f

WANTED 500 men to learn barber
trade and take positions waiting our
graduates. Few weeks completes.
Constant practice furnished. Schol-

arship includes tools. Instructions,
demonstrations, examinations and
diplomas. Write for catalogue.
Moler Barber College, Cincinnati, O.

novl-t- f

WANTED To sell you furniture at
the right price and terms. Will al-

so pay you the highest cash price
for anything in the way of second

', hand goods. It will pay you to see
us before going elsewhere. Lane
Furniture Co., 404 Main St. Phone
1945. 30-7- t

WANTEDtcTbTd for any kind of
fence or gate work you may need.
See samples of work at factory, 22d
and N. E streets. Eureka Fence Co.
Phone 3751. 31-7- t

The ilarkets
s

No markets today.
Indianapolis Market.

REPRESENTATIVE 8 LES.
HOGS.

No. ; ; Av. Dk. Price
70 .. ........... 237 ... $6.20
S9 262 80 6.15
84 210 40 6.00
70 181 80 5.90
61 . 213 160 5.90
K3 181 .. 5.85
74 . 203 ... 5.85
93 193 ... 5.30
B2 206 ... 5.80
61 V.. 191 40 5.75
19 .'. 174 40 5.60
B5 160 80 $5.50
90 ,,.. 157 ... 5.40
52 172 160 5.40
83 142 5.30
66 146 ... 5.25
73 157 ... 5.25
82 147 40 5.20
45 123 ... 5.00
68 . 132 ... 4.75
27 108 .. 4.35

12 80 ... 4.25

INDIANAPOLIS LIVESTOCK.
HOGS.

Best heavies $5.60$6.20
Good to choice 5.30 5.73

BEST STEERS.
Finished steers 5.75 G.75

Good to choice steers ..... 5.00 5.75
Choice to fancy yearlings. 4.00 4.75

BUTCHER CATTLE.
Choice to fancy heifers . . 3.35 3.65
Good to choice heifers.... 3.25 4.00

VEAL CALVES.
Good to choice 4.50 7.25
Fair to good 3.00 6.00

STOCK CATTLE.
Oood to heavy fleshy feed-

ers ... 4.00 4.25
Fair to good feeders 3.50?iP 3.75
Oood to choice stockers ... 2.00 3.50
Common to fair heifers... 2.50 3.25

, SHEEP.
Best yearlings .. 4.00 4.25
Lambs 3.505.50

Richmond Hay Market.

(Omar G, Whelan.)
Timothy hay (baled) $10 to $11
New Timothy hay (loose).. .$10 to $11
New clover hay (loose) $8.00
Mixed hay $10.00
Straw (per ton) $5.00
Oats, per bu 50c
New Corn... .......55 to 60c

Richmond.

...... ,v. CATTLE.
k (Paid by Richmond Abattoir.)

Best hogs, average 200 to
250 pounds $4.50$3.00

Good to heavy packers ... 4.00 4.50
Common and rough ..... S.75 4.F3
Steerscorn fed ,. ..... 4.00 4.25
Heifers .. 3.25 3.50
Fat cows .. 2.50 3.25
Bulls.. .. .. 2.50 3.25
Calves.... .. 6.00 6.50
Lambs . .. .. ..-.- . 4.00

PRICES FOR rODLTRY.
(Paid by Bee Hive Grocery.!

Young chickens dressed, per lb... 13c
Old chickens, per lb.. ..12 to 14o

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
(Paid by Bee Hire.)

Creamery butter, per lb.. 30c
Country butter, per lb... 25c

Richmond Grain Market.

(Richmond Roller Mills)
Wheat per bu , . .$1.00
Corn (per bu).".....V. ,60
Oats (per. bu.) .. ..- - ..45
Rye. (per bu.) ....70c
Bran, (per ton) $24.00

LOST Black hand-ba- g on West Side,
Wednesday night; return to Hlb-berd- 's

Grocery and get reward.
3--lt

LOST Pomeranian Spitz dog; pure
white. Phone 3406. 601 N. 13th;
reward. 2--

LOST Between Gratis Ohio" and
Richmond, brown fur scarf; return
to 305 N. 14th street. Reward. 2--

FOUND.
FOUND A fur boa; owner may have

same by calling at Andrew Burgess",
Abington Pike. 2--

DENTIST.

J. D. Kirkpatrick,
H. D. D. D. S.
Williams' Office, 706 Main Street.

oct 21-lm- o

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Wilson & Pohlmeyer
15 North 10th. Phone 1335. Private
ambulance. ept2-t- f

b7)WSN7T6N. 8thTPhone
2175. augl-t- f

UPHOLSTERING.
Upholsters and mattress making.

Wardrobe, couches and shirt waist
boxes made to order-- J. H. Russell.
Phone 1793. 26-t- f

Upholstering and General Repairing.
J. B. Holthouse, Phone 4201; 124 S.
6th St. oct22-t- f

As a tw6-year-6- Id he was' seen oniy
once in public, and he won his race
with the greatest ease. The year fol-

lowing be won the Esher stakes In a
canter, after which he was sold to
Sir James Miller for $30,000 and a con-

tingency of half the stakes if he won
the Derby. It was indeed a profitable
deal for Porter and Sir Robert.

Another instance of Porter's shrewd-
ness as a horse dealer was his pur-
chase of the great horse Isonomy for
the bagatelle figure, comparatively
speaking, of $1,800. The real owner
was Fred Gretton.

Isonomy gave no real promise of bis
worth as a two-year-ol- d. his only Tlc-

tory being a nursery stake in the lat-
ter part of the season. As a three-year-ol- d

he was not seen in public un-
til the Cambridgeshire, which he won
easily by two lengths and incidentally
earned no less than $200,000 in bets
for his owner.

Had he been in the classic races he
would in all probability have cleaned
the board.

As a four-year-ol- d he won the gold
cup at Ascot and the Goodwood and
Brighton cups and crowned these feats
by literally running away with the
Great Ebor handicap, carrying the
crushing weight of 136 pounds.

The following year Isonomy proved
himself a better horse than ever, not
only winning the Ascot gold cup again,
but also the Manchester cup with the
almost Impossible burden, one would
think, of 138 pounds.

It has been calculated that altogeth-
er Isonomy won for his owner up-
ward of $500,000 in stakes and bets,
which for an $1,800 Investment was a
colossal profit. Brooklyn Eagle.

If you will not take pains, pains will
take you. Whately.

LEuAL VERBIAGE.

A Kick From a Layman Against Its
Solemn Senelene.

"As fond a I am of reading," said a
merchant, I never peruse a legal doc-
ument without feeling irritable over
my Inability to grasp the real meaning
of such a paper at a glance. Like
many other persons not engaged In the
legal profession, I sometimes have to
read contracts and other agreements
drawn up by lawyers, and I often won-
der why in this age of common sense
the 'whereases,' 'a foresaids' and 'par-
ties of the first part' are not relegated
to oblivion. The technical verbiage
employed is a relic of the age when
that which was mysterious and could
not be understood was esteemed to be
beyond the comprehension of the com-
mon herd. The use of uncommon Eng
lish in purely business circles would j

not be endured. Why, then, should '

the transfer of a piece of property be
a process so labyrtnthian and so mys-terio-

that a man of sound sense '

cannot fathom it? It has been esti
mated that the clipping of the letter
u' from sueto words as humour, labour
and the like has added to the world
each year what is equivalent to the
productive capacity of 500 ablebodled
men. What would we not gain if
from every legal paper and from every
legal suit there should be removed
that vast mass of superfluity, that an-

tique verbiage, that bulk of repetition
and solemn senselessness that now

them as the shell in wraps the
clam? Chicago Inter Ocean.

SMALL DAMAGE DONE.

The fire department was called this
afternoon to the residence of William
McNally 67 Ridge street. The roof
had become ignited by a spark from
the chimney. The damage was 6mall.

JOHNSON RELEASED.

I Fred Johnson, colored, who sobbed
his redemption In police court yester-
day afternoon " was permitted to go
this afternoon. Nothing was found to

I contradict the story of Johnson that
he had found the knucks.

Store your furniture and household
goods above Thistlethwaite's Drug
Store. 415 N. Sth St. 16-l- m

PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC
WIRING.

Boiler Flue Brushes. Radiator Brush-
es. Radiator Dust Shields at
MEERHOFFS, 9 S. 9th. 10-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE. SOLDIERS Bring your

pension vouchers to my office and
have them certified. Fitzgibbons,
9th and Main, upstairs. 2--

Lane Furniture Co.
Don't fail to see us for first class up-

holstering and repair work, special
pieces made to order. 404 Main.
Phone 1945. 30-- 7t

EXTRA Large Sire Comforts and
Blankets at J. Glaser & Co's, easy
payments; 233 South 5th st. l--

FEED STORE.
Cfi: LEWis &N ""

Successor to J. G. Gilbert. Phone
2196. 31-7- t

DRY CLEANING.
Now is the time to have your Winter

clothing cleaned, pressed or dyed.
French Dry Cleaning Co., Westcott
Hotel Bldg. Phone 1766. 31--

First Burglar Any luck lately?
Second Ditto No; worked all night

on a safe, and when I blowed It open
it was a folding bed.

ROYAL RAGE.

A Story of Emperor William II. and
His Mother.

In a character sketch of Emperor
William II. in the American Magazine
Octave Mirbeau tells an Interesting
story of the kaiser's relations with his
royal mother. The Incident was re-

lated by Prince Bismarck one night
when be had been drinking too much.
"And no one," remarks M. Mirbeau.
"was more brutally sincere than Bis
marck was under the influence of
wine." Here is a part of the story:

"The relations between William and
his mother, the Empress Frederick,
became at last so bitter that William
placed spies about her, even In the
bedroom of bis Invalid father.

"Through one of these spies William
learned of the existence of a Journal
which bis father had kept for some
years. Frederick bad a taste for writ-
ing, and the fact that there was cold-
ness between him and his son led Wil-
liam to fear that this secret Journal
might contain some criticism of his
conduct

"The empress, however, was clever
enough to conceal the diary before her
husband's death. Eluding the surveil-
lance of ber son, she sent the papers to
her mother. Queen Victoria, or to her
brother, then Prince of Wales, I don't
remember which.

"Hardly had his father drawn his
last breath when William over the
dead body performed bis first official
act.

"It was to demand of his widowed
mother the Journal, which he termed a
'memorial.

"The empress feigned ignorance.
William Insisted. lie spoke as master,
giving his mother the order to obey.
She persisted in declaring that she
knew nothing of the papers.

"Well, he commanded, purple with
wrath, 'you will remain under close
arrest until you have obeyed me!

"Bismarck, arriving at Potsdam two
hours after this, found the palace sur-
rounded by squadrons of armed cav-

alry.
"The emperor, whom he found still

exalted, old the old chancellor bow he
had met the disobedience of his moth-
er.

" 'And she need not expect pity or
consideration until she has obeyed me,'
he declared. 'You understand that.
Mr. Chancellor? Until she has obeyed
me!

"The pupil had gone much too far.
Bismarck saw at once that the buf-
foonery, continued might mar the
whole of William's reign. Later in
life, he said, he used to wonder how
he kept from laughing in bis sover-

eign's face.
"What he did was to receive Wil-

liam's news with deferential silence
and later, when the emperor was
calmer, show him that his course was
sure to meet with general dlsapprovaL
There was a way, be thought, of pro-
ceeding much more vigorously and at
the same time efficaciously. Why not
rather cut down the Income of the
empress, suspend her appanages?

" 'I know her majesty,' said the good
Bismarck. 'She has pride. Forced ar-

rest she can brave out, accepting it as
a sort of martyrdom, but the money,
sire, the money! Who can resist mon-
ey?

"Further, be laid tactful stress upon
the probable representations of Eng-
land. 'Is It really the moment, sire 7

"The kaiser, becoming appeased; lis-
tened to Bismarck's counsel. The ar-
rest of the empress was removed. Tha
officers led their cavalry back to quar-
ters, and William turned his attention
to the details of his father's obse-
quies, which he wished to be most
fastidious. - '..
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FOR SALE 12 room house with one
acre of ground; nine room house;
3 acres ground; 5 room house, 2

lots; 4 room house and lot about 40
xl60 feet. Eureka Fence Co., Phone
3751. 31-- 7t

FOR SALEAt a bargain
Hawley Time Clock- -
Makes it possible to keep
the correct time on SO
men. Manufactured by
CrouseHindsCo., Syra
cuse, N. Y. Iff interested
call at Palladium Office.

1 21 -- tf
FOR SALE Two-hors- e road wagon

and harness; 25 S. 4th. 29-7- t

FOR SAL-E- A oat load of horses every
Saturday ad Monday at Ous Taube's
barn. SMI

FOR SALE 7 room house, large lot
and barn; also five room house;
332 Randolph. 31-- 7t

FOR RENT.
FORRENT

503 South Tenth; call 5 North
Eighth. 3-- lt

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
rent; 417 N. 11th St.

FOR RENT House. 29 N. 19th. In-

quire at Jessup'a Law Office. 29-7- t

Oats 45c
Rye 65o
Clover Seed, No. 2 $4.50

PRODUCE AND POULTRY.
(Furnished by D. W. Harris & Co.

Country butter, per lb 15c
Eggs, per doz 17c
Old Chickens, per lb 8c
Old Roosters per lb 3c
Turkeys, per lb 6c
Young chickens, per lb., 12c
Ducks, per lb 6c
Geese, per lb 5c

FOUNTAIN CITY.

(Furnished by R. A. Benton)
Butcher Steers $4.00 $4.75
Good to Choice Cows .... 3.00 3.75
Heifers 4.00 4.50
Veal Calves 6.00
Hogs 6.50
Roughs 3.50 5.25
Sheep 3.00 3.25
Lambs 4.00 6.00

GRAIN.
(Furnished by Harris & Jarrett.)

Wheat 96c
Corn, per cwt. 80c
Oats 43c
Rye 65c.
Prime clover seed $4.00

NEW PARIS, OHIO.

GRAIN.
(Furnished by O. W. & I. R. Richards)
Wheat . . 98c
Corn 73c
Oats 45c
Rye 70c
Prime Red Clover Seed $4.00
Alsike ...$7.50

LIVE STOCK.
(Furnished by J. Jarrett.)

Butcher Steers $3.50$4.00
Good to Choice Cowa .... 3.00 3.25
Heifers 3.00 3.50
Veal Calves 5.00
Hogs 4.50 5.00
Roughs 4.00 4.50

Sheep 3.00
Lambs 4.00 5.00

MILTON.

GRAIN.
(Furnished by J. W. Brumfield & Co.)
Wheat, No. 2 9Sc
Wheat, No. 3 91c.
Corn . . COc
Oats 47c.
Bran, per ton $25 00
Middlings, per ton $27.00
C. Corn, per cwt $2.00
Bread Meal $40.00

PRODUCE AND SEEDS.
(Furnished by F. M. Jones & Co.)

Country Butter 20c
Country Butter 23c
Eggs 22c
Potatoes, per bu 75c
Sweet Potatoes, per bu. 75c
English Clover Seed, per bu....$4.00
Small Clover Seed, per au. ....$4.00

ELKH0RN.

(Furnished by Elkhorn Mills.)
GRAIN. . .

Wheat $1.00
Corn 60c

From Tip to Tip.
Old Barnacle Ben sat on a tar barrel

down on South street and rolled his
tobacco in his blistered palm.

"Yes, mates," be related to a small
crowd gathered around him, "when I
was on that Asiatic cruise I certainly
saw some wonderful big fish. Why, off
from the island of Borneo I caught a
fish that measured ten feet from tipto tip." ,

"Come, come, Ben!" protested one of
his listeners. "Fish are not measured
from tip to tip. You must be speaking
about birds."

Barnacle Ben frowned.
"Now, look here, mates," he growled,

"I reckon I know what m talking
about. These here were flying fish and
had wings." New York Journal.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

New York, Nov. 3. Plans tor com-

plete electrification of the Ienn.jl-vani- a

railroad terminals in this city
were announced last night with the
signing of a $5,0 M,tn contract forth
work with the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company. This
followed an important meeting of the
Pennsylvania directory in Philadel-

phia.
Aside from the importance of the

contract for the work it involves, the
announcement has a poltiral signif-
icant, made known through an inter-
view with President George Westing-hous- e,

who announced the feigning of
the contract. He said: "It was decid-
ed at first not to announce the con-

tract at this time, but after arriving
here I telephoned President McCrea
of the Pennsylvania.

"Of course, we all hope for the elec-
tion of Taft, and I thought this would
be a good time to show our confi-
dence."

The contract is for the electrification
of the entire Pennsylvania system from
Harrison, N. J., to Jamaica. L. I. While
the initial amount! of apparatus will
aggregate $5,000,000, this Is said by no
means to represent the full amount.

The system of trolley will probably
be overhead, and not the d

third rail system. The engines to be
used will be entirely of a new type, and
the most powerful in existence. They
will resemble closely the steam loco-
motive now in use and not the type of
short locomotive on the New Haven.

WARRANTS FOR 100

Merciless Campaign Is Being

Waged Against Riders
In Tennessee.

ACTION WAS TAKEN TODAY.

Union City. Tenn., Nov. 2. Upon,
the affidavits of James S. Deason. rel-
ative of CapL Qaentin Rankin; Hills-ma- n

Taylor, son of Col. R. Z. Taylor
and J. C. Burdlck, owner of the fish
docks at Bamburg, which once were
destroyed by night riders, 300 stato
warrants for the arrest of 100 alleged
night riders were issued today by Jus-
tice R. Polk.

There are three sets of warrants
against each of the 100 men, and of
this number at least two-third- s are al-

ready under arrest or parole by the
military authorities at Camp Nemo.

At Lastt
"If yonll wait a moment," panted

the druggist, "I'll attend to your order.
I've bad a shock. You see the woman
going out? Well, she's been living In
this neighborhood for about two years.
She's been in here nearly every day,
and every time she cam in she bought
stamp one stamp sometimes, some-
times two, and now and then three or
four."

"Then what?" asked the waiting cus-
tomer.

"Why, Just now," faltered the drug-
gist, "she bought a cake of soap." New
York Press.

Deaths and Funerals.

BARKER Louis W. Barker, the Old-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Barker.
1611 North E. street, died this morn-

ing from hasty consumption at the ag
of 22 years. Mr. Barker la well
known. The funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

ERK-M- rs. Mary O. Erk. died last
evening at the home of Mr. Adam Bar-

tel, 214 South Fourth streeL The fu-

neral announcements mill be announc-
ed later. Friends are welcome to call
any time Wednesday afternoon or
evening.

BAYERLEIN Anna Bayerlein died
last night at the Indiana Eastern Hos-

pital for the Insane, at th age of Zl
years, after a short nines. The re-

mains were taken to her home at Fort
Wayne for burial.

Birth.
Gaynell T. to Elmer and Grace Lib-kin- g.

128 Richmond avenue, third
child.

; , Orpha to Charles and Clara New-

man. 233 South I street, first child.
i Clifford to Forest and Ethel Ault,

21G North Seventeenth street, fourth
child. t

Katherine Pauline to James and El
len Kelley, 29 South Sixth street, sixth
child.

Th Great Blood Purifier. tor
at all drug stores. ,

FOR RENT Flats furnished for
Housekeeping; steam heat; 415
Main. 2--

FOR RENT OR SALE At once, house
of 5 rooms. Call of mornings or
after (5. Wolfer, 743 West Main
street. 28--7t

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, heat
and bath, for gents, at the Grand.

oct28-t- f

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE Richmond In-

surance Agency, Hans N. Koll, Mgr.
716 Main. may3 sun & thur tf

LAUNDRY.
Wo can help make yu'i nappy Uoa-estl- y

we can. Richmond Steam
Laundry.

TALES (HUE DERBY

Some of the Winners That Were
Not Liked as Youngsters.

BOUGHT FOR A MERE TRIFLE

Little Wonder, Who Carried Off the
Bl;ue Ribbon In 1840, Cost His Own-

er Only $325 The Successes of Vol-tige- ur

and Thormanby.
Stories of Derby winners having

been sold as youngsters for exceed-
ingly small sums are fairly numerous,
and without going too far back into
the recesses of the past at least two
Instances can be cited of animals des-
tined ultimately to win the "blue rib-
bon of the turf which as yearlings
no one thought good enough to buy.
Voltigeur was one of these, and the
other was Thormanby.

Voltigeur was bred by Robert Ste-

phenson in 1847 and as a yearling was
sent up to be sold at the Doncaster
sales, a reserve price of $1,750 being
placed on him. Not a man was found
to bid that much for him; consequently
be was withdrawn.

In all probability be would have re-
mained unsold had not Williamson, a
relative by marriage of Lord Zetland,
seen him and, having taken a fancy to
him, finally persuaded his lordship to
buy him.

His judgment was triumphantly vin-
dicated, for not only did Voltigeur win
the Derby and St. Leger, but he suc-
ceeded in establishing a line of thor-
oughbreds which is at present domi-
nant on the English turf and likely to
remain so for some time to come.

Thormanby. too, was sent up to be
disposed at the Doncaster and, like
Voltigeur, did not reach a nominal re-
serve. Desirous of getting rid of him,
however, Plummer, his breeder, re-

quested bis famous trainer, Matt Daw-
son, to come and have a thorough look
at him.

This Dawson did and, perceiving at
a glance good points about him, which
no one else apparently had noticed,
bought him for Merry, his patron.
Strange enough, Dawson gave the
same figure for Thormanby as that
paid for Voltigeur.

As a two-year-ol- d Thormanby ran
fourteen times and out of this number
scored nine wins, and in the Derby of
the following year be beat a field of
thirty. It was said that the race net-
ted Merry the nice sum of $200,000.

The cheapest horse that ever won
the Derby was Little Wonder, which
was successful in 1S40, for be cost his
owner, Robertson, the meager sum of
only $325.

Spaniel, too, winner of the race in
1831, was picked up for a very small
sum. Lord Egerton, his breeder, letting
him go for $750.

Pyrrhus J., which won in 1846, was
purchased by John Day. the noted
trainer, as a yearling at Doncaster,
Gully, the pugilist, taking a half In-

terest in htm.
As a two-year-o- ld the horse never

ran, and seemingly his abilities were
then of an unknown quantity, for at
the end of the season Day agreed to
sell his half share In him to Gully for
$500. Day's chagrin at his subsequent
victory in the Derby was very great.

Teddington, the winner of 1851. was
bred by a blacksmith, who sold him
as a foal, together with his dam, to
Sir Joseph Hawley for $1,250 and a
further $5,000 if he won the Derby.

Sir Joseph and his confederate. Mas-se- y

Stanhope, to whom the horse real-
ly belonged, profited largely over the
success, and the Jockey. Marson, wbo
rode the horse, received $10,000 as a
token of victory, which In those days
was unprecedented.

Sainfoin, which carried the colon of
Sir James Miller to the front, was an
exceptionally fortunate purchase by
John Forter, the trainer. He bought
the colt out of the Hampton Court lot
of yearlinsrs in 1SS8 for the very rea-
sonable price of $2,720. Sir Robert Dar-eU- oe

taiUaft A.half latere. la him.


